CLLC RESIDENCE

DESIGNATED LEARNING INSTITUTION NUMBERS

CLLC HALIFAX - 019209875232
CLLC OTTAWA - 0213116733767
CLLC TORONTO - 0213116733767
Harrington House Residence
January to December

30-40 minutes to CLLC
20-30 minutes to Downtown
Subject to one time $100 Cleaning Fee

$320/week*

CCNM Residence
January to August

27 minutes to CLLC
40 minutes to Downtown
Subject to one time $50 Administrative Fee

$187.50/week*
Saint Mary’s University  
May to August  
15 minutes to CLLC and Downtown  
Two month minimum stay  
$175/week*

Granville Hall  
January to December  
5 minute walk to CLLC  
Located Downtown  
4 month minimum stay for September start  
$260/week*
Carleton University Residence
May to August
17 minutes to CLLC
22 minutes to Downtown
$277/week*

Envie Student Residence
May to August
6 minute walk to CLLC
23 minutes to Downtown
Two month minimum lease required
$269/week*
Inspiring Lives
One Student At A Time

* photographs are representative examples only, room type and style will vary
* all prices based on single occupancy, shared washroom
* weekly prices are subject to change without notice
* based on availability
* based on booking of more than 31 nights, unless otherwise specified
* subject to Application Fee of $200